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LEGI.SLATIVE BILL 145

APProved by the GoYernor 6aEch 14, 1979

IntEoducetl by Iesely, 25

A!l Ac? to aoeDd sectious 18-1736 tc 18'11t12. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. Eelating
to citlea aDd villagesi to Provide foE
identification for vehicles used by the
hantli,capped: i-o Eedefine a tern; to provide
for applications fcr a perlit as PrescEibed;

. to PEovide foE central issuauce: to chaDge the
peEoit teEE; to PEovide for additionaL
penalties: to Provide duties: antl tc repeal
the oc.iginal sections.

Be it eoacted bf the PeoPle of the State of llebEaska,

Statutes
follovs:

section 1. That section 18-1735, Reissue Revised
of llebEaska, 1 943, be aDended to reatl as

18- 1736. I city cc village nay b7--otCinaaee--cr
tasolutioa designate Parking sPaces for the erclusiue use
of paraplegics ehose vehicles disPlay the distinguishing
license pLates issued Lo PacaPlegj,cs PuEsuaot to sectiou
50-3'l 1. 1tl , and such otheE hanclicapped Persons, as
certified by the city oE viILage, Yhose vehicles display
s.'ile !!e identification as deteruined by the eit?--or
vilfa.r- rgparlnent cf-Iotgr vehicles. 'lhenever a city or
vilLage so designates a PaEkiDg sPace, it shaII be
indicated cither-b7-blde-?aint-on-thc-eu!!-c!-eCac-of- lh.
paved-portion-of-the-strect-!Jiaee!t-to-thc-spaee-ce by a
sign as descEibed in section 18-1737. in a.ldition to
b+ue-paints such-siqn, the sPace may also be indicated by
sig!s-o!-cthc!-suitable-iea!s- !Lge-gallt on-!!g-SCEh-gE
edoe oflhg-paged pcltioa-cf lhe slseet-3lLiAce!!--!S--!hg
space.

Statutes
fo Ilor s:

Sec.
oE

2. That section 18-1737, Beissue ReviseC
Nebcaska, 1943, be aoended to read as

'18-1737. (1) lny city cr villagez--57--crdiaanec
oE--lcsolttion, antl aDy Person in lavful gossession
thelcof gf .nl_o!!
stalls or spaces i
owned or operated

n an-off-st
by the city

!ay Cesignate
suc! facility

oE persoa for
hicles display
ued to such
atrd such otberj,ty cr vi.l,lag€,

tification as

reet--Daf
or vill a1

tlg
e

the exclusive use of paraplegics uhose ve
the tlistiBguishiDg liceuse Plates iss
iutlividuals pursuaDt to section 60-311.14,
hantlicapped peEsous, as certified by tbe c
uhose vehicles display loia lLq iden
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deterEiDed by the eity-3!--riltag e 9e p4E!!!e! q

!ehicles. Such desj,EEation shalI
iarediately adjacent to and visible

be lade by
frco each

sDace a sign eoasisting-e!-!-peo{ile-vier-ef-a-vhee}ehait
rt th- cecu?a n l- + n- r h it e- oa- a- 5 !ue- ba ehEround: gh!c!_is in

tion__ef the__FgderaI

(2) The orDer or oerson in Llgful possession of
atl off-s!reet parki.ng €acility, after notifying tbe
police or s'heriff's department, as the case oay be, aaal
aoy city or village areirg--oe--ooe!!tiDg--tn ?Ecvi4ipgoo-stredt pagklnq or ouninq._operrtingr or -pgqvi!!ng--agoff-stEeet parking facility, tray cause the renoval, froa
a staLl or space desigoated for paraPlegics oc other
handicapped persons in-sueh-frei++lI7 of any !rehicle not.lisplaying proper idextification or one of the
distinguishing Iicense plares specified io this section
if theEe is posLed immediatell adjacent to aod visible
frour such stalI or space a sign chich clearly and
conspicuousLy states the area so desigoated as a !or-io
zotre. and-th&t-rnfone Lnlooe -:arking there-in--riolation
of -thc-desi.lnalirn-shall-be-sEbjeet-to in -anv--gg:gtreetpagking soace ghich_has been_lesionated for_h4g{icagoed

,.
ae-6 -not- ess-tlraR-

LB146

r!_:totoc
oost ing

stall or

.si!J.
croDer

a tr3--nor
!q!! ie-
evi-sed

.g!e_ f or
D thcse

!e

L
EOfe-

gtatutCs o!
3ev isetl S te!,ites-!u!!!e mear,- 1 9 78.

Statutes
foIloYS:

sec. 3. That sectioa 18-1738, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aneuded to read as

1A-1718. The clerk of aDy city oE village Eay
issuc-a-perrib-ro take_aB_Aeglisqllqn fEoo physicalll
handicapped peEsons uho have reached sehool flve_vqarE_of

t -doila r::

age lor a oeloit aod-pc?roas-rho-
For-a- r ts ua l *1- handiea p?cd- per son
holder thereof cr a_!ersog_dffCiS

d ri ve- -a- - uot, r - - Yc!ie le
zhich rill entitle the

g_3_notoE- vghi
the Durpose of transporting such holaler to park i
spaces provide dfo oE the
purpose of this cap ped
persons shal} mean t hose
PeECe!en!ue!Etehes;-ee

Phys as iaq
DeSr-r

alefinite ralking problens
is inora

-z-
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rs health, iuclu
those persoDs

incapacitate th
visually hanalicaPPed Persons shall oeaD t
using the vhite cane or seeiag- d

qenerallv detrirental to one
+i!itcd--tc--a !tpnteesT-- a!d
respiratoEy probleos uhich

ding brt--not
sho have

eir ralkiog.
hose persons
og- Personse

!

Statutes
follovs:

4. That sectiou 18-1739, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, 19'r3, be amendetl to read as

18-1739. The Pertrit shall be a suitab+c card to
Ue issueil-bI the Deparlment of UotoE-g-ghiEl-es4 containing
tEe lettai H antl an identifyiog nuDber oD the frout of
the carA. The naEe, adCress, phone nuEber, tlate of
biEth, and age of the Party to rhoo issued. shall aPPear
on the revecse side.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

5. That section 18-17q0, Reissue Revised
l,lebraska, 'l 943, be aneDded to read as

the date of lSSUaOCe.

St atutes
follovs:

18-17/r0. A1l permits a.utboEized unaler this
seetioa shall be issued for a od o€--one endin3

tearr-- -?er0its
!€nera b+e- rearf.?: - -*- ?€l?t i t
of- a dd ress -! 7 - tbc -ho1 der;

-aay-le-reissu ei-u goa
a-eha
I Per

!9e-
nit fee of orc-do1*ar aLl be chaEged

for each peroit
7--?lec?t

th at- t he- or-rcissuaa€c- - tr?on- - a-- aa gc--o€- -edde ess
sh a]+ - tc- f i! t 7- eent s:

Statutes
foIlous:

Sec. 5. that section 18-1701, Reissue nevised
of NebEaska, 19113, be aaenaled to read as

18-17q 1. PerBi,ts issued under sectioos 'll8'1736
to 18-1742 shall oot be transferable lnd shall be used
only by the party !o YhoB issued. 0se by any other Party
sirait be cauie for suspension of such PeEoit fcr a period
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of six EoDths qnd__Soch_gtheE ounishnent as__say bg
previiled !y lggql ordinance. At the expiration of such
gix-nonth period, a suspended perEit oay be reDeued upon
the payoeDt of the cnc-do+}ar permit fee.

18- 17 tt2 ,
rePealeal .

S ec.
of

Sec. 8.
Reissue

7 - That sectiou I8-"1742, Beissue Bevised
Nebraska, 1943, be atreDded to read asStatu tes

follocs:
18-1742. The DepartEeot of uotor vehicles shall

adopt Eules and regulations to iDpLement the provisions
of sections 18-1735 to 18-17,r2 relating to the issuance
gnd usg. of pernits for haudicapDed peEsoDS.

That oEj-ginal sectioDs
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

18- 1735 to
1 9q l, are

-4- 423


